Theme: Get active
Physical:
1pm Curling
2pm football
Workshops:
11am making milkshakes
1:30pm badge making
Sensory: Rainbow rice
Art: Flick ball goalie, winners rosettes,
finger paint sports balls

Theme: Get active
Physical: 11am multisports
2pm archery
Workshops:
1pm Pin The ball on the goalie game
1:30pm sporty shrinkies
Sensory: Dried beans and lentils
Art: Paper cup trophies, lolly stick
ballerinas, giant coloring

Theme: Get active
Physical:
10am-2:30pm Bouncy castle
(weather dependent)
2-3pm Archery
Workshops:
11am-12:30pm Cooking skills with Amy
Lionel the land train AM
(weather dependent)
1pm Shrinkies
Sensory: Floating golf balls
Art: Paper plate ski lift, cheer leader
pompoms, Scented sports paintings

Theme: Get Active
Physical:
10:30-11:45am sumo suits
2pm football
Workshops:
Woodwork with Paul All day
Airfix model workshop – please pre book
(£5 per person, models are taken home)
Sensory: Cloud dough
Art: Sponge sail boats, baseball
threading, golf roller ball paintings

Theme: Get Active
Physical: 11am-11:30am, 1-1:30pm
and 2-2:30pm laser tag
Workshops:
1pm giant bubbles
2pm Hamma beads
Sensory: Gloop
Art: ‘go team’ paper plate mobiles,
finger puppet footballers, healthy mind
colouring

Theme: Get active

Theme: Get active
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, Jam thumb print cookies
1:30pm, Obstacle course
Art: Trainers lacing card, scented paint
sports pictures

11am cooking spinach and ricotta rolls
1pm giant bubbles
Art: Daily life dials, Healthy mind
colouring, ski lift paper craft

Theme: Get Active
11am cooking healthy egg muffins
1pm a round of foot golf
Art: Table top bow and arrows, healthy
colouring, healthy lifestyle plans

Theme: Get active
11am cooking spinach and ricotta rolls
1pm giant bubbles
Art: Daily life dials, Healthy mind
colouring, ski lift paper craft

Theme: Get Active
Physical: 11-12:30pm table cricket, 12pm outdoor cricket
10am-2pm inflatable obstacle course
(weather dependent)
Workshops: 2pm Slime workshop
(limited spaces)
Sensory: Texture dough
Art: Mini basketball net, beautiful
ballerina craft, foot print trophies

Theme: Get active
Physical:
1:30pm go-kart racing
2pm field hockey
Workshops:
11am Tie die (bring your own t-shirt)
1pm giant bubbles
Sensory: Ice play
Art: Card tube racing cars, Pipe cleaner
snow boarder, clay trophies

Theme: Get active
Physical: 1:30pm badminton
2pm rounders
Workshops:
11am cooking quesadillas
1pm team badges
Sensory: Slimy spaghetti
Art: Sporty storage jars, hand held
basketball game, Irish dancer finger
puppets

Soundabout Music Workshop

Theme: Get active
11am bread baking
1pm archery
Art: Paper plate frisbees, football
collage colouring, sporty storage jars

Theme: Get active
11am cooking savoury scones
1pm table tennis
Art: Sports ball Hama beads, athletics
colouring, golf ball roller bookmarks

Theme:
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, fruity faces
1:30pm, parachute shapes
Art: Football number chart, ballerina
sticky pictures

Theme: Get active

Theme: Get Active
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, Hot dog spirals
1:30pm, face painting
Art: S if for sport, H is for healthy

Theme: Get active

11am bread baking
1pm archery
Art: Paper plate frisbees, football
collage colouring, sporty storage jars

11am cooking savoury scones
1pm table tennis
Art: Sports ball Hama beads, athletics
colouring, golf ball roller bookmarks

Theme: Get active
Physical: 1pm rounders
1:30pm parachute games
Workshops:
11am slime workshop
2pm cooking Oat and raisin cookies
Sensory: Bubble wrap painting
Art: Healthy mind colouring, ski lift
paper craft, father’s day cards

Theme: Get active
Physical:
11am archery
1pm football
2pm footgolf
Workshops:
1pm sensory bottles
Sensory: Shaving foam splat
Art: Bike tyre paintings, football doodles,
activity dice

All days are open from 10am to
3:30pm unless otherwise stated.
Booking is essential for any of the
activities on this planner.
Disability Family Day: For children
with a disability, their family and
friends.
Open for all: For all children with or
without a disability up to 18 years

Theme: Get Active
11am cooking stuffed potato skins
1pm go-kart racing
Art: Healthy mind badges, threaded
supporters hand, active colouring

Disability Quiet Day: For children
with a disability, their family and
friends. Spaces limited to 35 children.

Theme: Get Active
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, smoothies
1:30pm, giant skittles
Art: Model magic medals, paper plate
figure skaters

Theme: Get Active

Theme: Get Active
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, stuffed potato skins
1:30pm, sensory bottles
Art: Make your own frisbee, football
wind dancer

Theme: Get Active

Theme: Get Active
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, apple cinnamon muffins
1:30pm, giant bubbles
Art: Basket balls pairs game, footprint
trophies

Theme: Get Active

Theme: Get Active
Workshops:
10am-12pm Let’s get messy! Join us in
the art room for messy sensory fun
Bring spare clothes and wipes!
11am, song time
11:30am, mini crust less quiche
1:30pm, open sensory room
Art: Football doodles, dance scented
paintings

Theme: Get Active

11am cooking stuffed potato skins
1pm go-kart racing
Art: Healthy mind badges, threaded
supporters hand, active colouring

Theme: Get active
Physical:
11am badminton
1pm-1:30pm & 1:30pm-2pm laser tag
2pm cricket
Sensory: Glitter water fun
Art: Threaded supporter hands, clay
trophies, puffy paint athletes

Preschool Day: Open to all children
under 6 with or without a disability.
Schools: Can come on any of the
focus days above (age restrictions
apply)
13+ Day: Open to all teenagers and
adults with a disability aged 13+.

Theme: Get Active
11am mini quiches
1pm group gym time
Art: Clay trophies, yoga colouring,
miniature basketball net

Youth Club: For teenagers.

11am mini quiches
1pm group gym time
Art: Clay trophies, yoga colouring,
miniature basketball net

Theme: Get active
Physical: 1pm parachute shapes
2:30pm badminton
Workshops:
10:30am movie and popcorn
1:30pm cooking campfire cones
Sensory: Herby dough
Art: Roller skate card, sports ball roller
paintings, lolly sticky activity jars

Disability For All Day: For all
disabled people including disability/
respite groups.

Theme: Get Active
11am baked apples
1pm hockey
Art: Bike wheel weaving, design your
own kit, sporty magnetic frames

11am blueberry oat waffles
1pm parachute games
Art: Bike tyre painting, sports ball
maze colouring, pipe cleaner
snowboarder

11am baked apples
1pm hockey
Art: Bike wheel weaving, design your
own kit, sporty magnetic frames

Theme: Lego day
Physical:
2pm archery
Workshops:
11am Lego workshop
1pm Lego workshop
Sensory: Cloud dough & Duplo
Art: Lego I Spy game, minifigure sports
kits, Lego pendulum painting

Theme: Forest fun
Physical: 1pm football
2pm hockey
Workshops:
11am campfire cooking baked bananas
Sensory: Pond play
Art: Clay medals, wool and felt dance
collages, pebble golf art

